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ilBecauso you may poison tho docantor, dear father,"
rotuirued 11)8 sûfl.

ciHa hat Il chuckled. the oid maxi. 'tTizzy," calling the
ncrvant,'-bringa bottie of sherry front the cllar. We'll drink, '
ho added, wlien the wonian had excuted the ordor, cgto the

lieailh of Mrs. Harding, Eh ? Shail we ?"I
His son tossed off four glasses of wiuio without roplying,

and with a rougli farewell, left thre bouse. Ho took a cab rit
the tirait stand, and having called ta troat x%itli the doctor an
the way, rejoiued iiwifeoftcr tliree liaurs' absence. She had
mot beon left alone ai this while. Harding found a wouian,
tho wife of the follow-lodger, in the ioom, who was cmpioyed
in airing some baby-linon before tho fire,while the contents of
a smnall eaucopan, wcre situnloring taway upon the bob.

ciI've miade boid,"l she said when ho etered,""c ta look ini
upan your good lady."

Site seentîod half afraid of hirn, as if lier samaritan deed
Lad morited, reproach. Bending first over the bed ta kx iss the
litle endurirrg creature, whose fieatt had heen ra filt for

xinany and ninny a lonz day, and whisper biis adveutures in
bot car, ho advancedt and taok, tire fritudiy neighbor by the
hiand.

-- t's sa gaod af you, Mrs. Merrytiiouglit,"l ho said "but
yau womuen are always s0 casidorate. 1 don't know xviiat xvo
in should, do witliaut yau.'l

Site had something ta say ta him, af wliicii she did not
know baw ta acquit herseif in is6 wife's lîeariug; so, feign-
ing ta believe titrt sIîe board lier liusband's voieu in ttte pas-
sage, sue apened tic door aîid wvent out ripou the landing-
place, %vrere site stood coughing and beckoîiing to attract lus
natice ; hoe had stopped acrass ta the bcd-side, liowever, ta kiss
blis uitie wifé once more, and she wvas ablrged, ta cîrîl hlm by
lis naine.

ilTbere's a nice doctar," site said, when lie bail jained lier
witliaut tire apartmnent, "ias did far nie witon iny last was
born. If yau dutî't rumd gaitig ta bum, arnd using ry buns.
batid*s naine, sir, I'm :aure lie wauld carne, and wvait for bit;
mancy tii its quite conveuient. And thon," she added,
cltockiug his disp)osition ta speak, il w far a nurse l've snit
xny eldest son over ta Paplar for Mird. Boss-maiybe you've:
board at Mrs. Boss, sir? I once was hortsemaid tn a lady
site attonded, and thon she said-I waan'ut niat ried thon, sir,
or even keceping comp)any-- Clceekey,' site said-Cbcekey
was my nuaiden narne, air-' wluen it cames ta your tttrr, nry
girl, Mry naîne is Boss, and 1 lives wlten l'ni at homo, whlîih
ain't ofren ta be sure, in Tozer street Poplar.' And evury
anc of my eigbit, Bir, site bas been the nurse ta; and a good
nurse site is, wtich I can put xny oath ta if voir wisb."

cMy good Mrs. Mrrrytlîought,"ý raid Hardi ng, touched by
her kitîlness, "I have nlreaciy provided a doctor, but 1 amn
greatly your dobtor for AIrs. Boss."

CHIaPTE R iv.

~TE are t ho slaves of Ctote and wood and iran. 1I.4\b vsh we couid import somewliat of the flitdoo
,yY phulosopiuy ino aur religion. Tbis appare:ntly

solid o,îrth-tbese clouds that go tearing along in
a st.rong wind, a hundred miles an hour tbey say-tbat suti
atid nîou, tîtose stars; how %ve are cheated into a belief Of
tlieir real existence! Wheur the fact la tluat the landsvapo 1
sawv iust nigit, iti tlot toolialu dreani I bail, twasjutat as reai as
they. 1i awokf, and tue landscape was îiought. Brut 1 passed
from tiîat delusion te another, aud fancied the bed and tire
chair and the windaw te bu roal, %wlîon, like the laudscapein my
dreim tho-y werean.y apparitionis. Ve are theavcErofrmotter
-of substance (forgetting the meauiug of that word SuasA.îcg.
wbich ixiplies t/uai wlrich xtandot, or exzùls, under appearances.)
Butt in aIl ages, there have been socrs among men, whose
mnmes endure as housebold memarios. wlio have di.covered
tire trutlî and have roun'ly aqserted it. Othor8, venturing haIt'-
wa«, ,admit lime ta oa doluison; but if lime, then alsomaat
lipace be a delusian for I can onhy traverse from ane'point
af space ta anatiter ia Tirne, and it wauld rt:quire niany
year8 for a cannon hall ta rcemch the suri. And thon Tino is
a dem-u:ion, lot every one know who can renremberLow short
the hour seemed that was passed xvith tire pîcasant frioruds,
and how long it was when ho spent it upon the rack of anxiety.

Shcy minutes being real and independent of the niind,
inustho always of the saine engthiin all circumnstances. But we

pecivo thut an haur rnay ho art aday, a week, wlion we spend
it in terrible expetrtcy, anti the mesotger delays. And for
s3p.to-ye8terdity the jourrîoy ajpoared to nie 50 short, and to-
drîy it was d0 long, yet 1 did not Ieugtheun it by ton pacos. Yot if
thu distance iwero real, and independont of my nmental con-
dition, it muGt have bocu on both acensions of the saine extent.

IVe are the s'laves of motter; but tii niatter is an arrant
clieat, aud we are the constant dupes of its imposition.

Is it uat sa with us, wlien God sends a ncw ray of bis
Diviuîity upon earîh, and 'vo say a ebuld is bora ? XVe are
the Blavet; of nmaLter again itu thorso littie human lirsb ilrich
are only the form t/rat our-ehortg/rt huis trrken, atîd are as unreal
as Uime arrd Space. 'Jlie miniature man or woman is two
spaus houg I can measure tire lorîgtlî hy oxtending my lîand
twice, but hie act of extension implies Spoce, and is donc in
lime. I srîy we are the drupes of aratter.

Quiting tic regiomi of nictopluysics, Ilawever-whîch is no
dir a rze, as divemr persans would htave us bel ieve-.-lcIt us se
whetîuer the baby-clotlies whlicii hîad sivathod the limbs of
Mrs. M'rrrytiiougbt's at required any mending before they
wcero ready for tiroir new office. No; iii no anc instance; s0
good luad baby Morrythouiglît beon. Very rzoon the doctar
rîrrivcd in a cabr and AIrs. Boss wurs dropped at the end of
tire strcet. by an otatiitus. Very fat was Mrs. Boss arnd very
good-natured and obiiging. Her worm lîeart, moreuvor, like bier
body, seemed ever on the increase, tand dauiiy became grenier,
ln two scnrses.

"l IL wli be the doath o! nae," she said, os sho followed
Mtrs. Merrytîroriglt iip tbe stairs, whicli wero by mishap,
vory narrow. r' 1 nover con do it, 1 nover cau-that's for
certain."

Eh?" said Mrs. Uerrythought, r' Wluat's anis,;?"
"Crn il bcecxpectud of me?' praceeded Ailrs. Boss halt-

iug ta pamît mare at lier ease."c Is any one 50 ridicutiaus as ta
stijupose I eould do it?7 If tlîe door-wvay la as narraiv os
tire stairs, wluen 1 once get into tire roorn, 1 shall bo hike
a coik iii a bottle, atnd as difficrrht ta gct ara. again."

r' Ali 1" remarked AIrs. Merrylhiougbt, "1 t ee.'
"Soc, chuild i Yes, tand so do I eoc it. It can't Lo donc.

Pasitively, I'm stock frast already," said Mrs. Boss, "land
tigliter lacing wotmld be of ira use, bless you."I

1 suippose it worîldn't, I rctur ned Mrs. Merrythotight.
Nat a bit of it,"I said the nurse. "iYau inany as weil ask

mure ta creoup turrougr a licy.bqle, os ta geL up îrnd down
tirose sitaird liahf.a.dozon timues a-day."I

"c'Well, I niut wvait upon yarm-yrm shatr't bave ta ]cave
tIre raom. Il said AIrs. Merrytiuought, who always did bier best
ta dimniusb difficulties.

"la the roonn a large one?" gasped AIra. Boss.
"Not a very large one," replied AIrs. Merrythought,

faltering.
l' It's smah,-isn't it? don't deceive me,"I said the nurse,

anxioushy.
"Wleil, it is u.'îallish,"I answored lier friend.
cgI nover ican,-WCs of no use,"I surid AIrs. Boss. cgI wamut

air. I must, have air, or peris,-its my nature."I
"B ut you must courue iiip," eaid Mr.4. Morrytliorîglt, cinow

van have gat do fuar. You can't turn up)on tire stairs, and yeti
can't go down backîvard. Yor nust corne up, if it's only ta
turn un. the rooni arud go downu agaii."»

Turc, goorl uruwieldy wornan seed struck iwith this
suggestion aird applicdl horseuf anew to tire task of îcrutiuuiig.

Once iti tire rovi.n, and recovered in sanie measure, sie
turned lier eyes upon the-hittie wvife she lail camne ta tend.

I' Prctty lamb,"I she said, compassianattly, ta AIrs. Me ry-
thoughut,"' 4arud aithler firsL? Dea.rymue, rvlurit a any lurdies
1 have Iiursed, rvhose first it was, and hroped ta ho thre lust
and 1I said-na please God ; for se'ipfure says tley shahl bo
hike olive-branches round about y.ir~ table."I

'r Yau wan't go home again-promise you won*t" said
Atra. Merrythauglut, who saw thnt witb the iucreased facihity
a! breathing, she was waxing iute 'Ihe hcst of hurnors.

Mrs Boa;s did not rephy, but set herselt ta survey the rani,
theî wrll a! wbich sho rmwept with. lier eyes, and rested lier
gaze upon th ' winthaw.

it 'vas a very Bmaîl window. If wisbing could have maate
it hantrer, AIra. Merrythionglt would have bati it as large as a
shop.front.

isYaù can try how you feel for one night, at least nurse,"
she said.


